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cases uzcept two, 'which 1 shall afturwards refer
to, whure creditors have beun excluded, are
cases wberu they bave acted inconsistuntly with
the terras of the dued ; as by bringing an action
against the debtor when the deud nontained a
clause releasing him, (Field Y. Lord Donoyhmore,
1 Dr. & War. 227 ;) or. as was said in one case,
activuly refusing to corne in, and not retracting
the refusai within the time limitud, (Johnson v.
Kershaw, 1 DeGex k Sm. 260) ; or settillg up a
tittu adverse to the deed, ( WValson v. Kniglet, 19
Beav. 369) ; Brandiing v. Plummer, 6 W. R. 117.
The two cases I mentioned above are Lane v.
.lusbond, 14 Sim. 656, whuru the deed contain-
ing a releasu. a creditor was flot allowed to
corne in, the debtor baving in the meantime
diud, on the ground tbat the debtor could flot
then obtain the benefit of the consideration upon
-which the deed ivas based. The other la Gould
v. Robertson. 4 DeGex & Sm. 509, which is cited
in White and Tudor's L. C as an authority, and
the only authority for the proposition that a
creditor who. for a long time delays. will uiot he
allowed to dlaim the benefit of the deed. la
that case, however, there was a provision, not
fourid in the present deed. that in case any
creditor shotnld not corne in under the deed for
six months, lie should be peremptorily excluded
from the benutfit of it. V. C. Knight Bruce held
that after six years, and a correspondence ex-
tcnding over all that period, upon the subjeet of
the debt in question, the creditor wns not
entitled to share. In a later case-Re Baber's
trusts, L. R 10 Eq. 554-even @uch a provision
bats buen held riot to excinde a creditor.

The case cf Wlhitmore v. Tiirquand, 1 J. & II.
444. wes onu where the question was considered
iu the case of a deed iniiting, a time for credi-
tors to corne in : a creditor who has neither
assen ted to or dissented frotn the deed withiu
the time, can afterwurds be admitted to share
together with tbose who nccedud before the ex-
piration of tI>e stipulatefL. ime. There V. C.
Page Wood allowed a creditor to corne in after
appareutly six yeprs, and bis decree waLi after-
-wards nffirmed on 9ppeal (.3 D. F. & J. 107).
The latest case on h,;is bubject is Re Baber's
trusts, L R. 10 Eq. 5-54 'here the decil con-
tained the saume provision as in Gould v. Robert-
aon, uxcluding creditors who did flot corne in
'within a limited timu, yet the creditor who titl
along knew of the existence of tbe deed and
had corre-poridud with the trustees on the sub-
.iect. but who was flot aware of the provision
runderingr il iecemseiry for hlm to execute within
a linitud timie, inq allowed to mae a dividend
uvun after nifleteeri years The c1rcunistance
that he lied corresponded with the trustees
Wornld not seeun to have been mnaterial under
WVhitmore v, Tur quand, erîd was not even

Slluded to by V. C. Malins in bis judgmuent;. It
Wils contended, however, tbat leave to corne in
Would flot be giveti unless the creditor badl
clearly a debt fo)r which bue could prove. In
Other words, that if it could bu sliuwn now that
there was no> duht, the court would at once
refuse the application and not leavu the question
to he inquire-1 into b>' the Master. Hure ut us
Raid the debt is barrçd b>' the Statute of Limi-
ttions, baving accrued due in 1856. The
Present case is in this way distinguished froi
the onu forunerly bufore me in this suit, Where

the debt accrued due only atter the debtor had
absconded.

1 incline to think that the debt hure is not
barred. The assigfrnellt is complete, it having
been acted upon by the trustees, and communi-
cated to some, at least, of the creditors, tbey
having executed the deed. Under sucb circuru-
stances it could îîot bu revoked by the settior.
Cosser v. Radford, I De Gex, J and S., 585 ;-
Acton v. Woodgate, 2,NMil. and Keen. 495. la
M1cK:nnonv. Stewart, Lord Cranworth, in 1 Sin.
N. S. 89, holding this, as clear as to creditors
who have executed the deed. said, -1Where tbey
have not executed the deed, questions have
oftoii arisen how far hy baving been apprizucl of
its execution, and so, perbaps, been induced to
do or abs4tain from doing sornething which may
affect their inrereste, rhey may flot have ao-
quired the riglits of cestuis que trust. As al
the creditors lied, in that case, execinted the
deed, it wvas flot necessary for him to decide the
point. lu Darhy on Limitations, p. 190. Sira-
monds v. Patte3, 2 J. & L 409, 584 ; Kirw in
v. Daniels, 5 Hare, 493; Ilorland v. Binka, 15
Q B3 713, it is laid diawn that where credirors
are parties to the assigriment or it is communi-
cated to them, the relation of trustee and cestuis
que trust is constituted between the a4signees
aud every onu of the creditors, and s0 long as
the property rernains iii the bands of the assig-
nees, the right of any creditor to an accounit of
the property and to payiyent out of iL, is not
bnrred by lapse of time

liere the trustees are themselves beueficially
interested, so) the dued wwq not revocable.
Siggers v. Evans, 5 EII. & Bi 37 ; Lawrence y.
Campbell. 7 W. R. 170 Vit éuch a deed
wonild create a good trust, for Pven those credi-
tors to whorn iL was not comm,înicated, and who
were not parties to it, would eer to follow
from GrifflÙhs v. Rickeets, 7 [lare, 307, where
Lord Langdale doubted whetlîer sncb a trust
having been communicated to some of the credi-
tors, i*t could ever after sntisfying thern be
revoked hy the settlor, as to creditors to whoma
it httd not been communinited. Besides. in the
present case the t3ettlor-,by the deed declares
tfiet tbe scbiedule annexed contains the names of
the creditors and the surns due tbemn respua-
tivuly, and theit provides tbat other persons not
muntioned in the scbudulu, buing bonajide credi-
tors of bis, mny corne in and share arnd partici-
pate in 'the adrantage to be derived from the
trusts, rateably, with the othur creditors. la
tlîis achedulu the petitioner's naine appears as a
creditor, and I think tbe trust pruvented the
statutu frein runaing against bis debt

The hardship of itllowing a creditor to corne
in now UPOn thosu wbo signed the deed withia
the lioeited tilDe was urged bere. na it has been in
almost &il the cases on tbis subjet. The courts
bave stlways refusud to give effect to the argil-
mnin, and I cannot be any more attentive te> ft
bers. Tbe order will declare the pîaintiff en-
titlud to participate in the bunefit of the deed,
and to corne inl and prove bis dlaim unditr tbe
decree. As this is, I unclerstand, 9 test case
brought forward by arrangement, and by the
decision iii wbich aIl similar cases are to b.
governud, botb parties ghbti1d have their cots
eut of uthe estatu.
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